
Decision :No._ ... I ..... jh_~ ___ I ..... 9' __ _ 

BEFORE THE :RAILROAl> cowaSSION' OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

. G. F. MARSH. 

Compla.1xlant. 

va. 

JAMES A. WAtKEa, and the OWENS VALLEY 
TP~SPO~TA~ION CO., ~ cor~orat1on,. 

:Je!endants. 

Case No.1S17 

Frank C. Scherrer, for Com~la1nantt 
Jaa. A~ Walker, 1n propr1a persona, Defendant, 
Earl A. Bagby. for OWens Valley Trans~oxtat1on Co., 

De:fendant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION -

OPINION' 

G. 1. MarSh, operating an automobile stage line as a 

common carrier of passengers, baggage and freight between 

Lone Pine Station and Keeler, serving Lone Pine as an 1nter

mediate :90 int , compla.ins of Js.mes A. Walker and OWens Valley 

~raneportat1on, a corporation, alleging 

(a) That James A. Walke= as a contract carrier with 
the United St~tes GovernQent is oarrying the United 
States mail between Lone Pine and Keeler and has 
also carried passengers, baggage and freight between 
said points withont any authority from the Railroad 
Co=ission. is operating unlawt:a.lly. and is. interfering 
with the l~wtul rights and business of the compla~t. 

(b) ~t OWens Valley transportation Co. obtained 
from the Railroad Commission a franchise to operate 
a pasaenger. baggage and fre1ght service between Lone 
Pine Station, Lone Pine and Keeler; that said franchise 
was granted without the knOWledge of complainant and 
without complainant being given opport~1ty to oppose 
the granting upon the ground that public convenience 
and necessity did not warrant the proposed operation 
and that the service rendered to the public by complain
ant was adequate and sutfic1ent ~ Compla1lla.nt further 
alleges that if a certificate was granted to· said 



defendant. aace has been given uP. !orfe1ted end 
abandoned by the failure of s~id defendant for a 
period of two years ~edi&telY prior to the filing 
of the oomplaint to carry and transport passengers, 
baggage and freight to and between Lone Pine Station, 
Lone Pine and Xeeler. 

Co) That defendants James A. Walker and OWens Valley 
Transportation 00. are now negotiating to enter into 
an agreement whereby said ~raDS~ortationCo. will 
lease an automobile from said James A. Walker. and 
said Walker will then operate said automobile for 
said ~ransportation Co. in the carriage and transpor
tation of passengers, baggage and freight oetween the 
places herein mentioned thereby interfering With, 
hindering and damaging the rights and priVileges of 
complainant; not being required by the publio convenienoe 
and neces~1ty; 1n opposition to adequate and suffioient 
service rendered to the publio b7 oomplainant; and based 
on an operative right alleged to have been forfeited and 
abandoned. 

Complainant prays for an order of the Commission denying 

the right to defendants to carryon transport passengers, baggage 

and freight for compensation between Lone Pine Station. Lone Pine 

and Zeeler; revoking and annulling the operative right of Owens 

Valley ~ransportation Co. to oarry passengers, baggage and freight 

between the aforesaid points; and deolar1ng that public convenience. 

and necessity does not warrant or require any transportatio~ service 

beyond that now furnished by oomplaiDant between the aforesaid 

points and that the service of complainant is adequate and suf

ficient. 

Defendants. James A. Walker and Owens Valley ~ranaportat1on 

Company, a corporation. duly filed their answers herein. said 

answers being a general uenial of the mater1al allegations of the 

compla1nt. Defendant OWens Valley ~ransportation Co~any as a 

portion of its answer filed a crose-oomplaint alleging that 

G. F. Marsh ~ the operation of his transportation servioe betwean 

Lone Pine Stat10n and Lone Pine was charging the sum of fifty 

oents per passenger for a distance not exceeding two miles;that 

defendant charged but twenty-five oents for the transportat1on 
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of passengers between said points; that the fifty ce~t charge 

wa.8 exorbitant, tUlX'easonable a.nd un:ust; SJld that an order be 

made by the Commission reducing the rate for the carriage of 

passengers by G. F. Marsh between Lone Pine Station and Lone 

Pille trom fifty cents to twenty-five oents. Cross-defendant, 

G. F. Jla.rsh. filed his answer to the cross-complaint allegi%lg 

that the fares charged for the transportation of passengers 

between Lone Pine and Lone Pine Station were just and reasonable. 

A public hearin8 on this eomplaint was conducted b:v 

ExamiDer Handford at Lone Pine, the matter was duly submitted 

and is now ready for decision. 

G. F. Marsh, complainant, testif1ed that he had operated 

stage service between Lone Pine and Zeeler for 2S years; that 

he had f1led rates and schedUles with the liailroad Commdss1on, 
". 

said rates naming a one~way fare between Lone Pine Stat10n and 

Lone Pine of f:1:fty oents: that defendant OWens Valley ~rallspor -

tstion Co. had hauled ptlsseXlgors !:rom Lone P1%le Station to 

Lone Pine at a one-way rate of twenty-five cents thereby inter-

fering with the ~uthor1zed line o~ witness. This witness now 

carrY's the United States Mail UDder contract, now operates 

over the same route as followed on May 1. 1917, and, a8 justifi

ca.tion for the fare of fifty oents as charged between Lone Pin., 
-

and Lone Pine Sta~ion, statos that there is not suffioient 

business to justify a reduction in fare, the total number of 

passengers transported between these po~ts being 467 during the 

year 1926 s.nd 31 during the month of June, 1927. 

Mrs. Roberta Dalen, Secretary o~ OWens 7alley ~ransportat1on 
" . 

Co., and familiar with its operation sinoe 1923, testified that 

the line was operated from Eishop to Lone Pine and thence to a 

terminus at Lone Pine Station, the operation in the re~er8e 

direction being over the same route. This defendant relies 
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upon the authorization as contained 1n oertifioates of 

publio convenience aDd necessity as heretofore issued by this 

COmmission oove~:1l:1g the operation bet.ween Lone Pine aDd Lone 

P1ne Station and tariffs aDd time schedules issued pursuant to 

such oertificat~~ author1zation, and by stipulat ion the reoorda 

of the Commiasi()n were to be consid.ered as evidence 1n this 

proceeding. 

On ~y 28, 1919, Owens Valley Transportat10n, Storage 

& ?aoking Co~, a corporation, £iled with the Railroad Commission 
ita application to operate an automob11e service for the trans-

portat1on o~ freight and passengers botweon Lone Pine Station, 

!nyo County. and Bishop, !Dyo County~ and intermediate points, 

said intermediate pOints as appearing on the proposed tar1f!s 

and time sohed ulea as attached to a.nd forming a part of the 

application being Big P~e and !ndependence. This application 

was assigned No.4783 on the docket of the Commission and on 

September 15, 1919, following public heartag at Independence, 

the Commission issued its Decision No.G66o declaring: 

"that public oOl:lveDienoe and necessity require the 
.operation by OWens Valley Transportation, Storage 
& Paeking Company. a corporation. o£ an automobile 
stage and truck line as a common carrier of passengers, 
express and freight between Lone Pine Station and 
E1shop and intermediate pOinte, also feader lines 
from the direct route serv1l:lg the oommunities a.t 
30und Valley, Sunland and Otis Ranch; •••••• " 

. . 
On March 26, 1920, Owens Valley ~ransportation, Storage 

and Packing Co. filed with the Railroad Cocmission its Local 

Passenger ~ariff No.1 naming one-way and round-trip fares, and 

rules and regulations governing same, between Bishop and Lone 

Pine Railroad Station, (C.R.C. No.1, issued April 1, 1920, 

effective May 1, 1920), naming as intermediate pOints :Big Pine, 

Independence, Manzanar and Lone Pine, a rate of twenty-five 

cents being shown betwe~ Lone Pine and Lone Pine Railroad 

Station. 
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On 'N'ay 1. 1920, OWens Valle~ Tre.nsportat10n, Storage & 
.. 

Packing Co., a corporation, filed its applioation with the 

Railroad Commiesion for an extension of its authorized 110e 

from Lone Pine to Keeler, said application being accorded 

No.5648 on tho dooket of the Commission ~na Deoision No.702S, 

dated uay 26, 1920, was issued by the Commission declartng 

"that public convenience and necessity requ1re the 
.Owens Valley ~ranaportation. Storage & ~k1ng 
Companr to establish an automotive passenger service 
between OWenyo and Keeler and intermediate pOints. 
to be operated in oonneotion with the servioe whioh 
it now renders between Bishop and Lone Pine Station. 
Soll of which are in Inyo County, California, and tbAt 
a oortifioate of public convonience and necess1t~ 
should be and the same hereby is granted, sUbjeot to 
the following conditions: 

1- That applicant, Owens Va.lley ~ransporto.t1on, 
Storage & Packing Company, will, within twenty 
(20) days from the date hereof. file with the 
~ai1road Co~ssion a wr1tten accept~oe of this 
order subject to the conditions imposed there~ 
and will within ninoty (90) days from tho date 
hereof, oommence servioe between the pOints 
proposed. . 

2- That applicant, Owens Valley ~raDSportation. 
Storage & Paok1ng COM~, will immediate~ file 
t~ri!f of rates end charges and a t1me schedule. 
in accordance with Artivle V of Application 1n 
this prooeeding, such rates and charges to be ~iled 
in accordance With the reqUirements of Genera1 Order 
No.61 and other regulations of the Ra1lroad COmmission. 

The order above referred to conta.ined two other oonditions which 

are not material to the issue herein. 

No aoceptanoe of the oertificate rights for operation 

between Lone Pine and ESeler as granted on May 26. 1920, by 

Decision No.7628 on Applioation No.564S was filed by Owens 

Valle~ ~ransportation. Storage & Paoking Co. altho~gh'under 

date ~l7 11, 1922, OWens Valley Transportation Co. filed its 

and Xeele~ and intermediate points CO.R.O. No.2, superseding 
-

C.R~C. ~~~saued July 10, 1922, e~~act1vo ~lY 14, 1922.) 
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From the testimony of the Seoretar~r of the OWens Valley 

~ranaportation, Storage & ~~ck1ng Co. ~ the instant proceeding 

it appears that the service between Lone Pine Station and Keeler, 

a8 authorized by Decision No.762S, has been abandoned. 

An inspection of the annual report filed with this Commis

s10n covering results from oper~tion by Geo. F. Marsh between 

Lone Pine and Keeler during the calendar year of 1926, shows 

a gross revenue of $3922.90, an operat1ng expense includiIlg 

depreciation and taxes of $4771.74, reeult~ in a deficit of 

$848.94. 

Ey stipulation at the hearing it was agreed that the oom

plaint against defendant James A. Walker should be dismissed, 

said defendant being no longer engaged ~ the transportation 

business over any route served by oompla~t. 

We have given caref~ consideration to all the ev1dence 

and record in this procoeding. Two issues require dete~ination, 

(1) has the OWens Valley ~raneportat1on. Storage & Packing Co. 

the right to serve Lone Pine as an intermediate station on 

its rotlte between Bishop and Lone Pine Station, and (2) is 

the rate of fifty cents per passenger as a.ssessed by Geo. F • 
. 

Marah for transportation between Lone Pine and Lone Pine Station 

a just and reasonable rate. 

Regarding the serv1l:lg of the intermediate point of Lone 

Pine by the OWens Valley ~raneportnt1on. Storage and Packing 

'Co. on its route between Bishop and Lone Pine Station, it 

appears that defendant when filing passenger tar1tf on 

March 26, 1920, covering the route for whieh oertifioate was 

issued by Decision No.6666 included Lone Pine as an intermediate 

point on its rou.te a.nd. that it has shown such intermediate 

point in all reissues o! the original tari~! and has conttnous-

1y served such point since the establiShment of the serv10e by 

the Commission's authorization. 
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Regarding the co,mpJ.a1nt ths.t the passe:agar fare of fift7 

cents for one-way trips as charged by Geo. F. Marsh between Lone 

Pine and Lone Pine Station is excessive, unjust and unreasonable, 

the record shows that the o~erations of such carrier are and 

have been oonducted at a deficit which deficit, due to the 

limited volume of traffic available. would be ~urther increased 

if a reduction in the fare were to be made and there being no 

evidence justifying such reduction. 

After full consideration of the evidence and record herein 

we hereby :find. the following facts: . .ca) that the .!!err.1ng of 
• , •• ~ " • I 

LOlle Pine as an intermedia.te p01nt on the route of the OWens 

Valley ~ransportation, Stora.ge and Paok1ng Co. is authorized under 

the provisions of this Cocm1ssion's Decision No.6666 on Application 

No.4783 and subsequent tariff filings; and (b) t~t the oross-complaint 

as to allegedunreaeonable, oxcess1ve and unjust passenger fare 

charged by Geo. F. Marsh between Lone Pine and Lone Pine Stat·ion 

is not supported by the record herein and that such cross-oomplaint 

should be dismissed. 

o a D E it 

A public hearing having been held on the above entitled com

plaint, the matter having been duly submitted, the CommiSSion being 

now fully adVised and basing its order on the conclusions and find

ings of :fact as appearing in the opinion which precedes this order, 

I~ IS ~y ORDE:a3D tha. t, based on the conclusions and find

ings of fa.ct appear1Dg in the preced1ll,g op1nion, this complaint 

insofar as it refers to defendant OWens Valley ~ransportat1on, Storage 

& Packing Co-, a corporation, (herein complained of as OWens Valle7 

Transportation Co.), be and the same hereby is dismissed, and 
.. 

IT IS :S:~ iu:R~E:Ea ORDEB'F:D that this complaint insofar as 

same refers to def~·ndSJlt Ja.:aes A. Walker, be and the same 

hereby 18 dismissed, ana 
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IT IS :r:tE!'RDy FUR~~:a. ORDEREl) that the cross-complaint of 

Owens Va.lley ~rs.%lGporte.t1on CODlPaIlY against G.!. Marsh be and the 

same hereb~ is dismissed. 

4('" 
calitorn1a, this /:? day of Dated at San FranciSCO. 

__ &"'I";;pi.I.A.~"g,o::;;:;-¥----. 1927. 

~"'y-:--. 4 d Qpy1AtJj -
, __. I - .. -_. v 

.:::;t .. '. "", ..... 

. COWilSSIONEaS; 
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